Correlation of Na+/I- symporter expression and activity: implications of Na+/I- symporter as an imaging reporter gene.
The Na(+)/I(-) symporter (NIS) has been proposed as an imaging reporter gene to ascertain the expression of therapeutic genes in targeted tissues. In this study, we investigated whether posttranslational processing and cell-surface trafficking of NIS affect NIS-mediated radioiodide uptake in cells expressing exogenous NIS. We established FTC133, HeLa, and PC12 cell lines with doxycycline-inducible NIS expression to investigate the correlation among total NIS protein levels, cell-surface NIS protein levels, and NIS-mediated radioiodide uptake in cells induced with various levels of NIS. We found that most exogenous NIS proteins were efficiently trafficked to the cell surface; thus, a possible deficiency in NIS cell-surface trafficking is not a concern for clinical applications of NIS gene transfer. The extent of radioiodide uptake correlated with cell-surface NIS protein level within a certain range, suggesting that the imaging signals can quantify levels of NIS expression only within a certain range in vivo. Finally, a moderate increase in NIS protein level significantly increased radioiodide uptake, indicating that a low level of NIS expression is sufficient to facilitate radionuclide imaging in vivo. Our study suggests that NIS will be useful as an imaging reporter gene to ascertain that the therapeutic gene is localized to the correct tissue and to monitor the expression levels and duration of the therapeutic gene.